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The Stellate-made crystals formation in spermatocytes is the phenotypic manifestation of a disrupted crystal-Stellate interaction
in testes of Drosophila melanogaster. Stellate silencing is achieved by the piRNA pathway, but many features still remain unknown.
Here we outline the important role of the crystal-Stellate modiﬁers. These have shed light on the piRNA pathways that defend
genomeintegrityagainsttransposonsandotherrepetitiveelementsinthegonads.Inparticular,weillustratetheﬁndingthatHSP90
participates in the molecular pathways of piRNA production. This observation has relevance for the mechanisms underlying the
evolutionary canalization process.
1. The Stellate-Made Crystalsin
SpermatocytesAre the Phenotypic
Manifestation of a Disrupted
crystal-Stellate I nt e rac tio ninT est eso f
Drosophila melanogaster
Thehistoryofthecrystal-Stellatesystemstartedin1961when
Meyer and collaborators discovered the presence of crys-
talline aggregates in primary spermatocytes of D. melano-
gaster X/O male testes. They also described the morphologi-
cal diﬀerences between needle-shaped and star-shaped crys-
tals [1].
In 1983, Gatti and Pimpinelli provided a detailed cyto-
logical description of the Y chromosome. They showed that
the hll region contains the genetic determinants for normal
chromosome behavior during male meiosis and for the
suppression of Stellate-made crystals formation in sperma-
tocytes [2]. This region was called the Suppressor of Stellate
[Su(Ste)] locus, also referred to as crystal (cry)[ 3]; in this pa-
per we use “crystal.”
Afterwards, diﬀerent groups established that both the
morphology of the crystalline aggregates and the severity of
the meiotic defects in X/O and X/Ycry- males depend on the
Stellate (Ste) locus on the X chromosome [4–6]. Two regions
containing clustered Stellate elements have been identiﬁed
on the X chromosome: 12E1 in euchromatin and h27 in
heterochromatin. Stellate and crystal are both repetitive se-
quences and they share sequence homology [6–8].
At the molecular level, the loss of the crystal region re-
sults in the production of a testes-speciﬁc Stellate mRNA of
750 nucleotides in length. The product of this mRNA is the
Stellate protein [8, 9]. In 1995 there was a fundamental dis-
covery: the Stellate protein is the main component of the
crystals in the primary spermatocytes [10]a n dFigure 1.
2. The Regulation of the
crystal-Stellate Interaction
The ﬁrst indication about the mechanism that regulates
the interaction between crystal and Stellate sequences was2 Genetics Research International
(a) (b)
Figure 1: Testes of X/Ycry- males immunostained with anti-Stellate antibody, (a) magniﬁcation 20x; (b) magniﬁcation 40x.
obtained in 2001; the Stellate silencing was associated with
the presence of small RNAs, 24–29nt long, homologous
to crystal and Stellate sequences [11]. These were named
rasiRNAs (repeat-associated small interfering RNAs) [12].
The detailed analysis of the crystal-rasiRNAs in ﬂy testes
demonstrated the existence of a speciﬁc RNAi pathway in the
germline that silences repetitive sequences such as Stellate
and transposable elements [13]. It was also demonstrated
that rasiRNAs show diﬀerences in structure compared to
other classes of small noncoding RNAs, such as siRNAs and
miRNAs and their biogenesis is Dicer-independent [13]. The
rasiRNAsworkassociatedwiththePiwisubfamilyoftheArg-
onaute proteins, Aubergine, Ago3, and Piwi. rasiRNAs were
subsequently designated as Piwi-interacting RNAs or piR-
NAs [13].Thestudiesonthecrystal-Stellatesystemhavebeen
therefore crucial for the discovery of the piRNA pathway.
In 2007, two independent groups used a deep sequencing
strategy to identify small RNAs bound to each of the three
Piwi proteins in ﬂy ovaries. Their expectation was that this
approachwouldrevealhowpiRNAsweremadeandhowthey
function. They demonstrated that piRNAs arise from a few
genomic sites, grouped in clusters that produce small RNAs
that silence many transposons [14, 15]. In ﬂy testes, the most
abundantAubergine-associatedpiRNAs(∼70%)correspond
to crystal antisense transcripts [16].
3.ThepiRNA PathwaysintheFly Ovaries
Studies on the sequences of the small RNAs associated to
Piwi subclade proteins carried out in 2006 and 2007 by the
Hannon, Zamore, and Siomi groups have been crucial to
formulation of a model for the biogenesis and the function
of the piRNAs in the germline [13–16].Theproposed model,
called the “ping-pong” model, requires a primary piRNA,
whose biogenesis has not yet been elucidated, bound by
Aubergine or Ago3. In particular, Aub binds an antisense
piRNA and cleaves the sense transcript from an active
transposon; transcript cleavage produces a sense piRNA
that is loaded onto Ago3. This Ago3-piRNA complex binds
complementary transcripts and initiates the production of
piRNAs by an ampliﬁcation loop [14]. The piRNAs origi-
natedbythismechanismarenowcalled“secondary”piRNAs
and they exhibit speciﬁc signatures consisting of the adenine
atthe10thpositionofthesensepiRNAs,whichisabletobase
pair with the initial uracil of the antisense piRNAs [14, 15].
Identiﬁcation of ago3 mutants led to the discovery of two
diﬀerent piRNA pathwaysin the ﬂyovary: one in the somatic
cells of the ovary and the other in the germline cells. The
somatic pathway, called “primary piRNA pathway,” involves
Piwi, and it does not require an ampliﬁcation loop. This
pathway regulates the transposons belonging to the so-called
“somatic” group [17, 18].
4.The piRNAPathwaysinFly Testesand
OpenQuestions
Deep sequencing of piRNAs bound to Piwi-subfamily pro-
teinsassociatedtogeneticstudies,suppliedthousandsofdata
about almost all the piRNAs sequence biogenesis and orien-
tation produced in testes [16, 19].
Although the overall structure of the crystal and Stellate
loci remains unclear, regions of homology between crystal
and Stellate piRNAs, and repeat monomers from each of
these loci has been summarized in the scheme depicted
in Figure 2. The position of several piRNAs on the crystal
and Stellate sequences, their orientation and the Piwi pro-
tein(s) to which they are bound are indicated. Detailed infor-
mation on the sequences of crystal (Z11734) and Stellate
euchromatic sequences (X15799), depicting the location of
piRNAs, are shown in Figure 1S (see Figure 1S in supple-
mentary material available online at doi:10.1155/2012/
324293). In light of this map we note that almost all the
crystal-speciﬁc piRNAs come from the region, depicted
in purple, of homology with Stellate sequences. These are
predominantly “antisense” as already reported [11, 12, 14,
16, 19]. However, Stellate-speciﬁc piRNAs, whether euchro-
matic or heterochromatic, are predominantly in the “sense”
orientation (Figure 2).
The majority of these piRNAs do not show the ping-
pong signature. There are only 3 pairs exhibiting the A atGenetics Research International 3
Figure 2: Schematic of the elements of the crystal-Stellate system. crystal (corresponding to sequence Z11734); euchromatic Stellate
(corresponding to sequence X15899); heterochromatic Stellate (corresponding to sequence X97135). The position and the orientation of
the most prominent piRNAs is indicated, on each element, by the colored little circles and rumbles. The sequence and the length of indicated
piRNAscanbededucedfromtheSupplementalFigure1.ThePiwiproteintowhicheachisboundisalsoindicated.Thedrawingisschematic
and not to scale.
the 10th position of the “sense” piRNA, and these “sense”
piRNAs show 2 or 3 mismatches with Stellate euchromatic
and heterochromatic sequences. Therefore, they cannot be
considered canonical ping-pong pairs [Figure 1S(a)]. The
crystal-speciﬁcpiRNA,reportedtobethemostabundantone
in testes, is only antisense [19], Figure 2.
For all the reasons reported above, we hypothesize that
diﬀerent though interconnected pathways exist to silence
crystal and Stellate sequences. crystal- and Stellate-speciﬁc
piRNAs cooperate in some way to silence the Stellate euchro-
matic and heterochromatic sequences that produce the
Stellate protein (“active elements”) [10, 20]. These diﬀerent
pathways could be present in both the somatic and germline
tissues of testes.
In support of these considerations, we refer to the pre-
vious data on the silencing of another class of repetitive se-
quences in testes. In fact, a second large class of piRNAs as-
sociated with Aubergine in the testes is derived from a short
repeated region, termed AT-chX, on the X chromosome [16].
These piRNAs are predominantly antisense. Only one pair
with ping-pong signatures was found among all sequenced
AT-chX piRNAs. These remarks conﬁrm that the ping pong
is not the only piRNA pathways operating in the silencing of
these repetitive sequences in testes [19].
5. MutantsAffectingthe crystal-Stellate
Interaction ClarifyUnknown Aspects of
thepiRNA PathwaysinTestes
Mutations in piRNA-pathway genes, such as aubergine, ago3,
spindle E, armitage, zucchini,a n dsquash, lead to the for-
mation of the Stellate-made crystals in spermatocytes [17,
21–24].
spindle-E encodes a member of the DExH family of
ATPases with a Tudor domain. Mutations in this gene are
known to impair Stellate and transposon silencing in the
Drosophila germline. In ovaries spindle-E acts speciﬁcally in
germ cells and in the ping-pong cycle [18, 22, 25].
Armitage encodes a homolog of the Arabidopsis SDE3,
an RNA helicase that is involved in RNAi. Mutations in
armitage aﬀect translational repression and localization of
oskar mRNA, block RNAi in Drosophila oocytes, and impair
Stellate silencing in testes [23, 26]. In ovaries, armitage
acts in the primary piRNA pathway [18, 27, 28]. zucchini
was identiﬁed in a screen for female sterile mutations, and
causes dorsoventral patterning defects. This gene encodes a
nuclease. Mutations in zucchini lead to formation of Stellate
crystals [24]. In ovaries zucchini mutations speciﬁcally de-
crease the piRNA levels in somatic ovarian cells [18].4 Genetics Research International
Table 1: List of some genes involved in the piRNA pathways.
Genes Crystals Function Ping pong∗ References
Aubergine +P i w i p r o t e i n−−/+ [14–19, 21]
Ago3 +P i w i p r o t e i n−−/+ [17–19]
Piwi − Piwi protein + [13–18]
Spindle-E +R N A h e l i c a s e−−/+ [18, 22, 25]
Squash + Tudor-domain
nuclease +[ 24]
Zucchini + Nuclease + [24]
Armitage +R N A h e l i c a s e + [ 18, 23, 26–28]
hsp83 + Heat-shock
protein nd [29]
∗“+” indicates that the ping pong is functional in the mutant.
In Table 1, we listed some of the modiﬁers of the crystal-
Stellate interaction that have been related to the piRNA
pathways in gonads. Mutants of genes implicated either
in the primary piRNA pathway, excepting piwi, or in the
secondary ping-pong ampliﬁcation pathway show crystals in
their spermatocytes.
After all, we are convinced that the molecular mecha-
nisms, underlying the piRNA pathways, are not completely
understood and that there are more players to be discovered
in both the somatic and germline-speciﬁc piRNA pathways.
The genetic characterization of known and still unknown
components, combined with the deep sequencing strategy
of the piRNAs bound to speciﬁc Piwi proteins, will help
us in understanding the piRNAs production and function
in the Drosophila testes. Because Stellate-made crystals are
symptomatic of a disrupted crystal-Stellate interaction, they
allow the identiﬁcation of new genetic components of the
piRNAs pathway. An emblematic example is the discovery
that the hsp83 gene participates in piRNA.
6.hsp83scratch,anU ne xpec t ed
crystal-Stellate Modiﬁer
The hsp83 gene encodes HSP90 protein, a molecular chaper-
one involved in several cellular processes and developmental
pathways [30–33]. We have recently demonstrated that
primary spermatocytes of hsp83scratch homozygous mutant
males exhibit Stellate-made crystalline aggregates, suggesting
a role for this protein in the piRNA-mediated mechanisms.
We also demonstrated that hsp83scratch aﬀects the biogenesis
of the crystal/Stellate-speciﬁc piRNAs and transposon piR-
NAs in testes. We went on to demonstrate that the eﬀect
of HSP90 in morphological variations is due, at least in
part, to activation of transposons causing de novo mutations
[29]. Among the hsp83 mutant ﬂies showing morphological
abnormalities, we selected one exhibiting a Scutoid-like phe-
notype and demonstrated that this phenotype is caused by
the insertion of an I element-like transposon in the noc gene
of this ﬂy.
The role of HSP90 in piRNAs-mediated silencing is in
addition to the “buﬀering” role on the genetic cryptic vari-
ation initially put forth by Rutherford and Lindquist [34]a s
the molecular explanation for the Waddington’s “canaliza-
tion” process.
Canalization is the resistance of an organism to pheno-
typic variation during development, in the presence of ge-
netic and environmental changes. This “phenotype robust-
ness” is due to buﬀering mechanisms. Severe perturbations,
which reduce buﬀering, produce heritable phenotypic vari-
ants that can be canalized by a genetic assimilation process
[35].Aninterestingaspecttoinvestigateisif,andhow,there-
duction of HSP90 causes a stress response-like activation
of mobile elements, creating a link between environmental
changes and genomic variation.
Further mechanisms could be involved in increasing the
phenotypic variations underlying evolution. One of these
could be related to HSP90-mediated epigenetic chromatin
modiﬁcations [36, 37].
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